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certain speech of Daniel Webster, who had 
°noe occasion to address the citizens of a 
small western town, and who did not on the 
spur of the moment recollect anything re- 
denuding to its honour. Reminded that it 
had a considerable waterfall, he showed 
with much force that ancient Athens and 
Rome had no such waterfalls in their im
mediate vicinity, and argued that a oom- 
munity so privileged ooold never decline. 
Had Lord DnffermA eloquent descriptions of 
Columbian scenery or his pictures of its 
boundless undeveloped resources stood alone, 
we should have been forced to own the like- 
ness. But they were the preface to more 
important matter. They ushered in, rather 
gracefully and dexterously, a frank explana
tion with respect to a burning question, 
which will not, we hope, be without some 
effect in persuading Columbians to set aside 
or abate certain powerful prejudices against 
some statesmen of the Dominion. We do 
not indeed suppose that Lord Dnffenn’i 
speech will convince the Columbians thatr 
ttiey have not been wronged, or that it will 
put an œd to the secession agitation. He

of this Cod Is firm at $5 25 to 85.69. tat, on the l*tat equal to |9.3) :The total amount expended by the Board 
of Works for the current year is $173,199.47.

Mr. James Cooke, who was reeently ran 
over by a coal wa mon on Yonge street, died, 
of his injuries ou the 26th ult 

The largest quantity of coal that has ever 
arrived in one day in Toronto, arrived on 
the 30th ult. It comprised 5,409 tons.

Mrs. Chanfrau at the Royal Opera House, 
and Mrs. D. P. Bowers st the Grand Opera 
House, are the theatrical attractions this 
week. d

The Rev. 8. J. Boddy, of St Peter’s 
church, was recently presented with an 
elegant tea service and a complimentary ad- 
drees by the members of his congregation.

Improvements are to be made in the dials 
of the St James’ cathedral clock, and it is 
to be again illuminated at night as soon as

the 27th ult, in Convocation 
iCanl presented the prizes to 
competitors in the University

At St Lawrence Hall on the 30th ult., 
CoL Otter presented prises to the successful 
competitors in the reoent rifle mat 1 
Company A of the Queen’s Own Rifle 

At tiie last quarterly meeting 
Trustee Board and members of the 
politan church, it was decided to ac 
envelope system in oollecting the c 
contributions to the Trust, Sabbath
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Inspiration won a mile
----- ---------- -he 28th in L4& On the
at the same meeting Mr. John Forbes' 

ook) horse Bill Brace won a mile and a

and malt sell at 85 to 88c. and spirits atmarket to-day seemed 
somewhat more steadythe 25th inst Brandy continues firm, but no actual advance ispreviously ; the: 

age spring extra i : MtoLSOX—At 31i*trea'. on the 5th inar., the
wife uf John Tno»i*s Moisvn. of a daughter.

MAKE I.IC ES.
Hcrnsov Severn-On the 16th October, at 

#19 residence of the brides father, by the Rev. 
Be. Ca-Me. tieo. .*. Hudson, of Biantyre, to 
■Jme, daughter of John Severn, Yorkville.

Gkaham-Fsnton—On Tuesday, 31st Octo- 
he-. at tit. Patrick's church, dtayner, by $be 
-iV v. FaKter • I'lLeUiy. James Graham, Esq., of 
Nj */ T»well. to Mary, widow of the late Thos 
>■'-nlon. and sister of John Gnilfoyle, Esq.,»^ 

-tinatiidale.
Ukysdalk—U ai vFEOTtn— In Kingston, on Oct.
th, by the Rev. il. '.Vrisoo. Billa Flint Cry a- 

daie. Esq., cf Northtroit. Out., to Lucie Rains- 
ford. adopted daughter of James Agaev.. Key.. 
Kingston.

McSpadden—Hancock—on Thursday, Nov. 
2nd. at tit. James* cathedral. Toronto, by the 
Very Rev, Dean Graaett. Will hurt McSparidi-n 
coal. wood, and lumber merchant ItowmaL- 
vilie. to Minnie, second daughter of Mr. John 
Hancock. Toronto.

Belfast and Derry papers please copy.
Foot—Hamilton—At the residence of the 

bride’s father, on the 31 bt October, bv the Rev. 
T. <>. 5 mith, of St. Andrew s church, Robert E. 
Foot. Counsellor at Law. 1 ;enver. Colorado -o 
Frances. d*ughter cf the lion. John Hamilton 
Of Kingatoa.

Lemon— Marsh ill.—On the 1st inst„ at the 
residence of the bride's father, by the Rev. M - 
Rogers, Chits. Lemon, of Toronto, to Maggie 
-jwjmpst daughter of A. Marshall, Esq . oi

Ross —Cushing.—At 143 Metcalfe street 
Montreal, on the 2nd inst., by Rev. Pruf.-so 
Ferguson, of Queen's College. Kingston. \ 
Donald Ito=e, B. D, Lachrne. to Lydia Maria 
daughter of the late Lemuai Cushing.

Hodgkxs—WESTLAXpt—On Friday Nov :trd
by the Rev. John Soon, at •'-------- - - -
bride's mother, W>Su 
Hodgens (oil. reduÇri 1 
Westland, both 6? Lund*

Mason—BexVer- \t 
inst., by the 'irv. It. j. C 
H. Mason. °f ].<* Ange

rid herself of » fourth husband by divorce. qulslte to move the harvest is probably a ten sales of two lota of average spring
JT - — a ,W1 i, UL ÇI.IUJ U .111

the past few months, under our improved „• 
tem of operating in stocks. Risks reduced 
nominal sums and profits increased. Book c< 
mining full information sent on aopücatic 
TUMBRIDGE ft CU.. Bankers and Broker/ 
Broadway, New York.

L» Lac., of.debatable point There can be little doubt thatPittsburg’s late ooal king, W. H. Brown, By Special Telegraph to The MaiL] extra at equal to 81.93 here ; and of 806• .. a* 111 km .81 21 to 89*The English mail, which arrived Monday who left an estate worth three and a quarter to *85.10 here.JSV.HS'S,ho. w to f3.w woMontreal, Oet 8L—A iber of of discounts, and it Is to belife for himself by tlemen interested in Young Hyitemperance legislation 
r. Mackenzie’s visit to

hoped that bankers will apply the old adageGoTemorQenerul’a speech at Victoria, R e. ooal at a cent and a half a bushel. tra firsts.took advantage of Mr. TwaakaysA man seventy-five years old is undergoing THOUSAND AGENTS
et complete history < f 
fubliahed, embracirg 
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at $4.83 to $L75 ; and smallbuyers at car lots 
lots selling at |6 tthis city to wait m ring also that in

igaffisSsSof which it publishes, the Standard of Oct the St Lawrence and ask to good.it should get Into wrong bands tt will probablyPark oncounty, Pennsylvania, for killing a boy VOL. Vupon several legislative qi work mischief. •isagsa frreugwhom he had caught stealing fruit
hanged himself over a high 
St Ixmis, choosing a place

------------------ 7 was not likely tobe found.
Nut-hunting boys made the dmoovery.

A sound of wedding chimes comes np 
from all the large cities, and country minis- 
ters are bnay uniting in holy matrimony. 
Could there be a surer sign of better times ?

Huxley, my boy ! you haven’t oome a bit 
too soon, for when we hear of a man up in 
Reading, Pennsylvania, being beaten at
—i—i----- i--------- 1 a— nj- time to ask

Des Moines

A man was playing dice in a saloon in
'-------m~ when the funeral procession

by. He went to the door,

AddressThe Earl of Dufferin is a very able At the Saturday ■assnstIn the course of his remarks the Premier
tioqMnt epeaker, who, in hi. im. X^antbd LADIES AND

iqntiif, - Teleereph 
>enmg In the Dominion. 
Box 955. Toronto, Ont

at all prepared to say 
i advocates hays succeed- -Alm ist ns one man 

of Administrât»***:.

Stares r.re treated ’

?rn. Middle, and H 
It'wvuid be har>! 

quire v -..ether <.

mjndone good service to thé Z3 1131 In the height of the war Address MANAGER.r Henry,Empb^ If his reoent vimt to the Province 
of British Columbia haa been less enccessful 
than some of his former expeditions to dis
tant parta of the Dominion, it must be ad
mitted that the task which Lord Dufferin 
had undertaken was one of peculiar difficul
ty. He had to appear before the people of 
British Columbia aa the representative not 
only of the Imperial but of the Dominion 
Government, and in attempting to sustain 
the double character of an agent of the 
Crown and the head of an indepen
dent constitutional system, functions 
never easily reconciled, but rarely so irre- 
concileable as at the moment of his visit, it 
is no wonder that even so adroit and experi
enced a diplomatist should have failed. In 
spite of the flatteries so judiciously adminis
tered to the self-love of the Province—a form 
of attention to which young communities 
are particularly susceptible —the Governor- 
General does not appear to have accomplish
ed that which we may presume to have been 
the object of his mission—namely, to obtain 
the consent of the British Columbians to

receded to-day to l»j. Consols, which declined when No. 2 also- sold atcertainty that the country could be carried A GENTS—Î ABIES IN EVERY
AjL town and village in Canada, to sell a nt w 
article that is needed by every lady. 85 to $i0 
per day can be made easily. Particulars free. 
Address or call, E. C. FY80V, 74 King str. et

»ESH7Hall, Mis.prohibitory legislation. 
Ido not think Jt is yet

Fruit—Raialna. hifjmmfa. 1 spring. No. 2 fall wasbe so, bat yet so, ;oiderop 8 06}1.16 bat no buyer» could be found for It. On
from $1 to $1.16,wherermtee of discount are said to havepre-with the

could not, and did not, to explain awai OATS-The Inactivity 
ii been maintained *

oid 1to be in the fact that Russia haa been oontinu-power, still I aa bound to place this view ofi people of Britall the grievances which "PERFUMED SHELLS FROM
_L the Island of Ceylon in Bijou boxes, 
with motto or picture, a beautiful present for a 
young lady ; poetpaid for 25 cento. Send for the 
celebrated Onguent for forcing whiskers or 
moustaches, 25 cents a box. postpaid Five 
novelties 31.00- STAR STAMP & NOVELTY

Old,* 1873..**»?• iColumbia fancy that they have against whither ■old Unlay.
of several millions; and, ae this involves thetains and forests are not likely to persuade the political difficulties that second, third, and fifth gamee.Metro-further than tothem that they have not been repeatedly de- 2, and 25inot refer to the

tending downwards. Thethe utmost that the been wide and varied otm-of his wife will be or can be made theGovernor-General' :h is likely to iannual Intiwaved his hat, hurrahed, and returned to purely political party. 
ie existing law andthe

do is to induce them to University and all Canada was played onre that has been held more firmly, and WANTED — SCHOOL
teacher, holding a second-class certifi

cate. for school section No. L Toesorontio. for 
the coming year. Apply, if by letter, post-paid. 
with testimonials, to HENRY GILMORE and 
ANDREW MURPHY, Trustees, Rosemont, 
Ont 239 2

Contingent, Educational, 
Ministers' Panda.his game. That night he was almost killed Saturday at Montreal Harvard wen two goals___1 : *—-V J..—- IKL. Z-i_____ 1____—____ «

'S^LT.and Its,Dufferin are unfair. ment of another law must it is stated, can only be ar'.
Daring last week M« Wm. Spalding and ! logara—Porto Rico! per' ib !Lord Dufferin could not but admit that the peod very largely upon rested by profound peace, and a decided revivalFunny monkey,” said Mrs. Partington, The annual: of the Canadien Football No. 2 has been, Chester, of the Montreal FireDepartment,

this ni*17 fn, L.V—
ition which it may re- Centrifugal. In boxée'.dissatisfaction with the conduct of the in trade generally. Within the week the Impe.but heas she saw him patiently sitting, 

sets as if he had plumbago in the 1 
I o mid wish there was more ha 
reprehensible tail I cannot y: 
neither, that they’re our posterity.

ThejAtlanta Constitution tells of a negro

in the StLai "finding buyers ; thr 
itreold on Saturday ivisited this city for the purpose ofee of inspeeting 

personally the
or the other of the at 76c f.o.&. butMontreal, on the 28th. The following olobsituraL A

politicalinto whichlike Columbia, with vast resources, bat their rates of disconntlper.ronto, London, Ottax 
and the Britannia.

ket in vain at 73 to 71c.members of the Toronto Fue Brigade. Onivided. As a member of thewaste from those with which existed last w eek, and the confident i it; the only sale: DR. DON, 17V EAST SWAN ST.,
Buffalo, N. Y., Confidential Physician 

Nervous Debility. Pamphlet free ; consulta
tion Invited ; charges moderate ; medicine sent 
.everywhere.______________________236.52

their arrival they courteously w**-**ss*gU_«r of No.2at89oly united, ' has peculiar ie rapidly increasing 
decided that in the ev.

tation of immediate war, have every where given 8 88» 0 09*Chief Ashfield, track. Na 1 was usually held at Mo, with buy-publicfaxneed of a railway. When it entered the 
Confederation, it counted upon obtaining 
that which it so much required ; and it is 
only human that the Columbians should be 
disappointed when they find that Confeder
ation has not brought what they expected to 
get by it. Lord Dufferin admitted that 
Canada had not, in point of fact, fulfilled her 
treaty engagement. Canada had undertaken 
to secure the commencement at both ends of 
a railway to connect the seaboard of British 
Colombia with the railway system of the 
Dominion. As originally agreed upon, the

ere at 82 to 83a On the street receipts haveChief Ardagh,it of the British Columbians to 
-------------of Mr. Mackenzie’s many propo
sals to evade the Canadian bargain with 
British Columbia. In vain did Lord Duf
ferin tax all his powers of pleasing. In vain 
did he compliment the Colony on its great 
reeoeroee and ite amazing loyalty, upon the 
idyllic beauty of ita scenery, upon its ad- 
mirable waterways and harbours, upon ita 
stalwart men and comely maidens, upon its 
wealth of gold and stiver, and its timber so 
suitable for the largest sized u *-------

______...
“a glorious Province; a Province which Can
ada should be proud to possess, «id whose 
association with the Dominion she ought to 
regard as the crowning triumph of Federa
tion.” Up to this point Lord Dufferin’s 
hearers were probably perfectly Well able to 
agree with him. They have never doubted 
that they are something which Canada 
should be proud to possess. They have been 
accustomed to regard their onion with the 
Dominion as the crown of the Federal edi
fice. If they have complained of anything 
it is that Canada is not so proud as she 
should be of this possession—that she has 
not exhibited that raise of the stability of 
the Federal fabric which might have been 
desirable in 'the interests of its crown. Al
though ha took special pains to disavow being 
the bearer of any message, either from the 
Imperial or the Dominion Government, Lord 
Dufferin did, in fact, devote the principal
portion of his epee ’ *--------, v— -------- 1
nation of the Mac 
the charge of havi 
British Columbia, 
delicate mission i
of Canada to be —D-a— —, —--------
impossible that he could refer to the subject 
without investing himself with more or lees 
of a diplomatic character. Such a character 
Lord Dufferin assumed before the citizens of 
Victoria, nor does he or they seem to have 
been aware that such an assumption was at

to be right and But the 1st- 'ISÿtSSSsnoring so loudly behind a fence that two touches downs,extended to them a cordial welcome.ower legally and morally 
i right and practicable 
had supposed from Dr.

Eeoorted by these Officers they made
» *nnr nt *h« k.ll. ---- «.^1

Cut loafat 80 to 8I0, the general run being 68 to 76c.it season, and an editorial HUMBUG—BY They were scurrilous to a deirree, and tr.e * 
people have answered barK *h?.. they 
were often abusive vnhdut a cause.

For Canadians the must important <;ues- 
tion is,,prubabiy, how a change of Govern
ment wifi affect ourselves. We have had 
many years of Republicanism in office : it 

jg hardly possible that, so far a* Canada, 
is concerned, anything worse c*»uW 
its place. The best friends of fair trade j 
as between the tiro 'countries have always 

However;

the former. With the conclusion of enfeet indistinctly Herrings. Labrador." bbla.'. '. 
No. 1 Labrador, hf-bbls.committee to consist of Messrs. Eedaile, Me- tierul ouU I..» OTub <

andthe 36c with age.thought he teas of negotiations, the pertiee andGibbon, and Creighton wasthe engines, etc., and expressed great satis--t __Zt *1____ •______ i .•bst,Carpenter’s letter that it was the purpose of yon will receiveand filled his following officers were then elected 
dent, Mr. R. St. B. Young, Quebec Clnl 
Vice-President, Mr. Gosling. Argonaut 
2nd Vloe-Preedeet, MriPerrsm. Are 
Club ; Hon. Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. I 
Esdaile, Montreal ; Council, Mr. K. K. 
Hamilton ; Mr. K. & Here. Hamilton ; 1 
Kardly Wilmot, Ottawa ; Mr Griffiths. Qi

in dispute will be tor the first' No. 2 sold lest week at 72o Lac., 
would find bayer» at 75 to 76c f-o.c. 
oeipts have been vary small, and pria 
easier ; from 73 to 75e was paid today

faction at the efficiency of the equit da hf-bblsto-day to and date of marriage. Ad-the d« FOX, P.O. Drawer 44, Fulton ville.employment?” inquired 
t of a dapper-looking ap

Do you wfint with the kind treatmentto ascertain the view we should 232-13Chicago merchant •JirW, they receixred while in the city, especiallyJudge Caron’s decision, andthe consequent 11211*Wefl.no,' [CE IS HEREBY GIVEN
at application will be made to the 
nt of Canada at the next session there-

tobe of Ontario, married woman, for a 
rom Charles Edwin HoliweD, of the 
lebec, in the Province of C—’— *-----

action of the Legislature upon it As I have per llt lbé.that was
the young chap, as he of either <For it is evi-evinced towards them byalready remarked, I do not propose to dis- Hat—There was one lot of 50two-shilling cane, dent that the Turkish population is determinedbat to wait for an author-

of the work was to be begun wit between seven and eight years oid,of law in thethe date of the Union, and had to He didn’t get the plaça Suss*' been in the Democratic, rank-within ten ; and though five of the ten to 81S. City of ijudges will have theA variety show perfc osn.under peculiarlynbt a spade hu been put into
partner, and says “ no Jonahs need apply.” 
The phrase illustrates one of the peculiari- 
ties of the show business. A man who has 

* • a long time is regarded 
one will engage him for 
disaster, and he is called a

_____ __________ ing that he will sink any
ship that takes him aboard.

The body of Charles Emory, a soldier who 
died in Washington, D.C., in 1863, was 
taken np the other day for the purpose of 
rearranging the family lot in Jaffrey, N.H.,
—1-----'—J *-e petrified. It was eeti-

zht was from 600 to 700 
ive his weight was 126

------------------------ires, clothing, and the
flower wreath around his face were all as 
perfect as the day when he was buried.

A queer accident happened tho other 
night, about a mile east of Delphi, on the 
Toledo, Wabash, and Western railroad. A 
big steer in a stock car, on transit, made a 
frantic lunge, broke through the end of the 
car, falling upon the track and throwing off 
a half-dozen cars in the train. Seven! of 
them were stock cars, which were turned 
upside down, but the steer was the only 
animal killed. Trains were delayed several 
hours by the wreck.

A prayer meeting is held in connection 
with the Vermont Legislature every morning, 
and the members attend in large numbers, 
and show great devoutness. The Montpelier 
Journal says:—“Among those attending 
and deeply interested in the meeting are

fellow, i have been firm at $8 forthe ground. Many of the Columbians 
have said that this was bad faith, others 
have more plainly declared that they 
were induced to enter the Confed
eration by a carefully concerted fraud, and 
that they ought to resent with spirit the

Ndl—On the 28tb ult. at Port Dalhousie. 
Mr. James Neil, aged 78 years and 8 months.

SqoTRBkLL-On the 30th ult, at the Agricul
tural College. Guelph, the beloved wife of Wm. 
ëooirreU, aged81 years.

SNOWDON—In Montree!, on the 31st ult., 
Amria Grant, aged 35 years, beloved wife of 
Mr. Wm. C- Snowdon.
_Martin At Detroit, on the 30th October.
William Martin, only son of Mr. John Martin, 
of this city, aged 34 years.

Perkins—At Parkhtiret. Toronto or the 1st 
Sophia, the beloved wife of Frederick

De La Penotierk—On the 31st ulL. at 19 
Beech street. Toronto. Jane Colebrook. wife of 
Mr. W. P. De La Penotiere, aged 64 years.

Cross an—On the 30th ult.. at No. 7 St. 
Amable street, Montreal Ellen Frances, infant 
daughter of G. W. Cros=an.

LOUGH&AN-At Ottawa, on the 3!st tût-, Wil
liam Alexander, infant son of Mr. W. J. Lough- 
ran. aged 9 weeks and 3 days.

TnJ,YB*-In Guelph, on the 1st inst.. of con- 
gesGoa of the lungs. Jane Louisa, daughter of 
Ml-. Robert Tiilyer, aged 2 years, 9 months, and

_GlMBON- On 23th Oct. at Brighton, England,
Yhoa F. Giro eon. Esq., uncle of John F. Gim-
son. Esq., of this city.

Heurt—At Brantford, on 1st inst., at his 
tether’s residence. Canning street David Henry, 
third eon of John Henry, Esq., builder, aged 
37years and 9 months.

McDonald—At her husband’s residence, 
near Baltimere, on Sunday last Oct. 29th. Mar
garet. wife t)i Alexander McDonald, aged 82 
years.

HknWood—At Brantford, on Thursday, Nov 
2nd, Reginald Digby, second son o' Dr. Hen 
«voeu, aged 19 years, 6 months, and 21 days.

Lavkrtt.—In Kingston. November 2nd. at 
his mothlBr’s residence. James La vert y. youngest 
6011 of the late Mr. James Laverty, Hardware 
Merchant, Peter boro'.

McCormick.—At London, oc the 2nd inst, 
Frederick James, youngest child of Thomas 
and Kato McCormick, aged nine months.

Wicxoee—In Ottawa, on the 4th inst. Jessie, 
eldest daughter of Mr. J. Wigmore, aged 11 
yearr. and 7 months.

ROBS-In Kingston. Nov. 4th, Amelia, wife of 
theto-e Mr. George Ross, formerly of Belleville.

ÏÏXTC1TUM—At Drayton, County Wellington, 
onjSth Oct. 1876, Mrs. Dorothy C. Ketchum,

Laycock—On November 6th. 1876. at Gads- 
hiii Place, nee- Woodstock, the residence of hia 
grandfather, Joseph Peers, sr.. of diphtheria, 
after an eight days’ illness. George Nelson 
Lewis, youngest son of the late George Laycock, 
of Clinton, aged 6 years, 10 months, and 25 
days.

Kempt—At the family residence. Township 
■of Dummer. on Thursday, the 2nd inst. Mr. 
Kenneth Kempt a native of Cromarty. 
Scotland, in the 90th year of his age.

Dawson-On Saturday. November 4th. st 
Luther. Willie B.. eldest son of William Daw-

day of Jtwith his brother, only about a year looee, and at |9 to I tor oat large intercourse between the Republic 
and the Dominion. We are not sure tha* 
we need expect much, iir this respect, 
from any Party in the United States until- 
we undertake to pr tect ourselves : but 
as between the Republicans and the 
Democrats we have reason to prefer the

Mr. J. K. Dixon, anW4MA mi uiuwjoi, uiuy auuus a year oicier, 
two Kavanagh*, one eight and another cal fits of and ffs I Uwalked M miles in 9 hrs. Martha Jemima Hawkshaw Holiwkl;A Disgusted Widow.—Capt. W- Navy, Fs,twelve years old, Ji >be, twelve years old, Irish athlete, did the x rainer rower prices: saies 

Tie for chides, and 76e torinst returned from the Warm Springe.
n—- A *with distrust, or two others, were

At thefear he will much in the work of overthrowing the Turkish have been small
of Ottawa, to run a mile* tor |200 aside. the latter tor earlyand prices steady at 80 to :from the pocket of a drunkengross deception practised upon 

nave said that it was hopeless
them. AAV7U* eue pwaut vi a urunKeu man,

and made off into a vacant lot, followed byThe girls told him to Rom. 16 ap".Pare Jito expect any of MontgZZSïïStsCaptain replied, well, he doubtful ; and which are likely to keepearnest anxiety on the part of Canada to Here Jaoobe, the elder Harvard University, ran 0to-sr.■ell and prices steady at SL68 toSitting oet in the ot but regard Mr. 
a benefit to the whole 
relieve he will use the 
)lhcc wisely and welL

both the Conroys, In a very unsettled condition alt winter. That weher original promise start.

TO RENT—FARM OF 73
acres, lot 3, concession L South Dundas 

street. Township of Nelson. For further par
oool breeze fanning won themenced drinking the liqi shall have pence until spring may be regarded aeandthe third was a walk over tor thesecondhand the 

latter, Hemckfrank expla- elder of these, Francis, desired his brotherbut hope that Lord nearly certain ; bnt that we shall not have
nation, while leaving the capital charges Patrick Conroy to stop then ia. at beet, a very doubtful proposition, ticulars apply to JOHN WOOD. Wellinf 

Square, Ont. 238-24Jacobs his lege. Best time 66 to 90cmated that theuntouched, will help to scatter which it is by no means safe for any
you have grown-upHis defence, so far as it goes— induced his little brother towhile Kai at 66 to 65cThe Toronto Lacrosse club annual sports were ARDWARE AND GROCERY

- business for sale in the thriving village 
[aliborton, Ontario. Stock light. Terms 
. Splendid chance for a poshing man with 
--** —litaL For particulars applv to 

IVER, HaU burton. Ont. 299-4

How I should like to XT EST IX B"THWELl.

in BothwelL 
11 be decided, 
short wintry

■in substance is that have sold as!and it does not go far- perpalr.tifl the bottle was nearly held on Saturday last on their own grounds, with The receipt» of barley at Oswego :11 will show you a pic-Canada could not accomplish, in the ridicu- the following resultsfinished. Shortly after this the unfortunate the 1st of September and the 28th tost. l buying turkeys 
i at 8 to 9o, and to

This is nomination day 
A week hence the contest *
It will be impossible in six 
days for Mr. Dawson, tl 
candidate, to make himself 
and it is therefore not forei 
to him to submit a fair and succinct 
statement of the ones 
the election with the vi 
people to understand 
grounds for opposing Mr. Mills.

Mr. Dawson, if we understand his posi
tion aright, eomea fot ward certainly in no, 
factious spirit to protest against the Free]

mv eldest daughter, 
ig her one. “ Oh, a

the vast work tore of i ball—1st, W. O. Roes, 115 Juleslonely short time first Throwing laeroese 
ards ; 2nd. H. C. Relittle fellow fell into a state of have been 1,708.827 bushels, and tor the sameOh, such a sweet.projected. Sanguine calculations, founded which FLOUR. Lo-c.time last year 1,919.576 bushels.McGee ; 2nd,and each a fine eye !upon the transient pi of the time notwithstanding the fact that medical .36 50 to 36 75Fred Roes. 210.749 bushels. Thel’t she called likeGovernment from and the false analogy had been done cricket ball—W. O. Roe», 981 yards ; Old Rye.Sunday FARM FOR SALE.TMPROVEO

I Lot lASrd cone 
115 acres : well fen 
very large orchard 
barns, stablee, drii----------- -------

failed in ite duty to morning. He died at about two Wfiiÿi'ëxtrâ.v. A. vy ngni, uxf yarns. 
JtowUng cricket ball-tot. water, on Friday at :T. Mitchell Toddy! Cramahocontaini 

oded, and watereto the acceptance of terms which were
adopted in total ignorance of the financial Monday ev«rening, and the jury rende 

the «Sect “that deceased
Native irina per'gÿi!Walking race, 3 miles-W. M. Fisher and H.

think of it ; for the woman I’d have might 
not have ma end then, yon know, vice 
versa." “ Yes, but what kind of a lady 
would suit you !” and the widow looked her 
sweetest It wee right here the Ceptein’e 
wonderful nerve never forsook him, but set
ting hie eye steadily at the widow’s, he har
dened his heart, and replied “ Madam, 
she must be ninety-five years old to a second, 
and worth two hundred thousand dollars.” 
“ It is getting so chilly out here I must go 

’ ’ ” said the widow ; and she
_________jnee at the flaptsin as she
brushed him by with a toss of her head.— 
Raleigh Sentinel.

Why Indeed ?—Why does every Eng
lishman who visits the United States think 
it necessary to extoltimt country st the ex
pense of his own ? They all do ; and even 
Professor Huxley has fallen into the un
patriotic blander. I see by the Chicago 
papers that he has been addressing the Am
erican counterpart of the British Associa
tion ; awl that, in order to flatter hia hosts, 
he was good enough to assure them that 
American liberality in the endowment ot

and engineering difficulties. As our readers to.b.tity on the canal same time last year was 897,- Native brandy, per gal. mail to owner.are aware, the controversy entered about to his death by taking Fan Wheat. No. 1.
Na 2.'suckling ; 2nd. W. Home deliveries of wheat at the 153 towns of Na 1Lord Carnarvon. V arioos to him by and Charles ILE FARM FOR SALE

-West half lot tt con. 8. Mono 
res more or less, about 85 cleared ;
------ —1 *arge orchard; well

ngs : soit rich, clay
iMuu, wm, ______________ state of cultivation.
Also—Weet half lot 22, con. 7, Mono, very valu
able farm, either to rent or sell. For particulars 
apply to ARCHIBALD ANDERSON, on

-yTALUABL.

good” coàar *fenoe 
watered with Uv 
loam, beet quality

"iew of aitiin.CATTLE.compact were altered,
7th of October to 6U»qrs. (and tothat Canada should have Kavanagh and Jacobs, who the whole United Kingdom to 2BftS20 qrajat isixteen years, dating-from 1874, wherein to -Receipts have hero large but not inu. _____ • .V-___ 1_» Vhl. 4- An.Na" L !average price of 46s 3d per qr., against 69,497all alien to his office or derogatory from his complete the vast work. Now, Lord Dnf- J. Fraser, 39 ft 2 in. of the wants of the market Thisisdue

36 ft 11 average price of 45e lOdin theoorre-ferin assures us—and it is perhaps the point del and set at liberty. -let J. Fraser, 17 ft 8 In. for feeders, ae there haacharged with to testify by his pre- -that thereof chief importance in his it lus beenthe entire people of Canada, is every reason to believe that this demandrolling stock of the Greatwithout distinction of party, are meet ain- ▲T farmers' waggons.for miGovernment tried loyally to carry ont this 
substituted agreement, and that, far from 
exhibiting any antipathy to the whole pro
ject, Mr. Mackenzie had strained every

in thesome who have never attended prayer meet- to all amateurs—1st, H. Pellatt, 6 filled ; so U is unsafe to ship here incerely desirous of cultivating with the peo- Wheat.toU.pe 
Wheat, spring iyears. The total supply of wheat and floor In 1LUABLE PROPERTIES FUR

■ale-2 good farms near Paria. 200 scree. 
7 acres;! good farm near Woodstock. 200 
; 616 acres of valuable timber land close 
lerkip station. Credit Valley railway. 8 
from Woodstock. JOHN BEARD. Wood-

comfortable 2nd. T. Willing. Prices have been firm.inga at their homes. The singing is inspiring,
4k. r\t kka .......I ■■■■■ i. 4k.pie of British Colombia those friendly and have sold at 81.75the univers*the spirit of the

practice on nearly all Canadian railways toprayers are fervent, feeding, at 
at |3 to 13-50,which must depend the future harmony and nerve to fulfil it with despatch. He intro-

solidity of duced a Bill for the purpose ; he procured 3,254,791 qra. against 3J84.600 qra. price is not likely to be :A swindler Chicago, during the reoentDufferin went into a minute history of the the assistance of his reluctant supporters in of theM0 lbs 'to indulge in meditative cigar,’sted with the Pacific nul- per lOO lbe .tion in eight weeks of 129,909 qra. ; and it waeIe an Indian vegetable compound, composedmade the acquaintance of farmers at hotels, Ontario Veterinary College.
in connection with the Council of Agriculture
and Arm,
TEMPERANCE STREET, TORONTO. 

Classes will begin Oct 31st.
Apply to the Principal,

PROF. SMITH. V. 8. 239-2

way to prove that the present Canadien the Senate, that was not owing, as had been L064,692 qra. lees tor the eightof a variety of remarkable medi-of the jiand fooled them in a After invit-Goveroment has behaved with strict fidelity
!4. Tk.4 — - - k.U 4.U—4- repreaented, to treachery or surreptitious

__ A—-A 4k.  -4 XT- k„4 firm at fromwhich generally formed a stri; i and havescarce and have remained firm at from 
86.2»o S5.7& Second-dees have been steady...J4- mA EA__ 1 *1.4—And

cinal plants and herbe ; theing a victim to take a walk, he remarkedconduct on the part of Mr. Mackeirae, bnt
A- AL.- c_________ ™~4-__ _ —kiA k. —«.IA weeks in 1875.territory betwt the first ani ithat sharpers were plenty, andfor the representative of the Imperial Gov- at|4 to:and there, in an luted as to act simnl-The people of British Columbianot control

clerk. He displayed a well-filled wallet, thecitizens of British Columbia, seeing that the have Lord Dufferin’s assurance founded on Kidneys, Digestive Organs, N<matter which Lord Dufferin had to press intimate knowledge that Mr. Mackenzie have foundthe Greet Western is oonoemed. their functions to healthyand left with thederk, the swindler restoring the 
i, and, being

upon their favourable notice was the They have also his i have been In activeacted with sincerity. and in provision for the however, they have changed all that. The purely vegetable, ie ascheck, with which he at 83.25 to :
the poor made him as the ordi- Nature’s ownand got all the money.after the adverse vote of the Senate, the TAKEwell at 8175 to 83- Third-class,for his fellow-countrymen’sthing like Governor-General would have counselled Town and Gown have had a skirmish at After all, hoi it can Montreal.be capacity is considerably Stationery Pictsge. n 

World. It contain»permanent cure in a large majority ot dis-Lord Dufferin ilyandwtsomewhat firmer prices, the rangeIthaca. The Cornell students had what is ventilator carries off >ke and foul oi the blood, such as Scrofula, Erysipe- being $3 to $L50-Without Dominion Parliament to withdraw his If theqneetionlsfor in this its place with that las, Salt Rheum, Canker,denying that British Colombia Such is the substance of Whit- which is freshtys from the breach of the treaty iTES-seiferin’e apology for the Dominion and the worth’s gift of £250,000—a million andwith Canada, that her laite likely îy other rowdy, arrested several of thecharacter of ms quarter of dollars—may safely 
with anything that has been ly, that it purifies andyoung gentlemen. Whereupon the 237-13bright buff, handsomely striped and from 89 to U0a faq»brought to‘see that they have a little

have not been done, or even begun to be 
done, Lord Dufferin essayed to defend the 
Dominion Government, and especially Mr. 
Mackenzie, its Prime Minister, against the 
charge of having wilfully broken this bar-

wronged the Canadian Premier, and that BRITISH AMERICANword-work is of black walnut, panelled with the wife of Georgethey ought to acknowledge the zeal and rg—Rates tor grain have beenGrammar School and the Owen’s idirinee of the day.the streets. University rowdyism does notalacrity with which he has carried oat the the gift of Mr. Mark Firth to Sheffield HIDES, 8KINS. AND WOOL.and blue of the roof, gives it a particularly iber, at the remand to Chi-i ports at «aof ten years, and tsto- at 9adiffer materially from any other kind ofsurvey of the line. They may have been tiie town of Birmingham 
w place, or Sir Joeiah

two parks given to bright and cheerful
OTk7.k — «I fk—*

wrful appearance, 
three Afferent i

interest of this Dominion, and the prosp,of the isle Thomas' May,at Me. For to aUa lady of the' pboe, which are of ent patterns, 
cushions, cove

ity ot all clasaee largely depends uponin office after the failure m25HnSSrt^An agent for the sale ofi remaining in 
Railway bill thickof fl^-of the article with dark Thohsox—On the 3rd insu at th

tiS-fF&aefesSBShdrain to which it is sulLord Dnf- bet these half-dozen •mall lois oi Na 1 injected at Haparty. In the first place Lord Dufferin con gees only deep. Lord and took half» liberality are, I think, to sist of several pairs of the CALisxnre—] 
changed.Dysentery, Indigestion, 

ie “Shoshonees Remedy
with regret our markets filled withthe difficulties inherentDufferin d’ Brock ville. Thi 

lour to Montreal i
Dawson—On Sunday morning, the 5th inst..the back of his coat settees, with an adjustable can produce free cf duty, while Cahadi 

produce is heavily taxed when sens to ti 
United States markets. 
e“ Yonr petitioners reapectfnlly pray t 

such protection as will secure thr home ms 
ket for the home producer ; or, that ti 
same rate of duty be levied on all agrici 
tural products coming into the Domini* 
from foreign countries that is i posed i 
said foreign countries upon our produce.”

Mr. Mills is one of the most determi 
ed opponent* of the prayer oi this pal 
tion to He found in the country, while 1 
opponent is convinced of its justice at 
equity. Briefly, that is the position] 
the two candidates on the great qusstij 
at issue. Mr. Mills persists in d 
affording the Americans the vantages I 
Free Trade, while they utterly refuse 
give us Free Trade, or even Reciproce 
with them. Mr. Dawson contends tl 
we should not put our markets whJ 
into the hands of powerful competiJ 
who keep their gates barred against 1 
If wo did not know on the higifl 
authority that Mr. Mills was Arneril 
at heart, his position on this quest! 
would show os that.ho has but Utile! 
gard for the true welfare of Canada. 1

But as has been said the new Minis! 
only deals with the Canadian market* 
he would (according to the testimony 
hia own friends) deal x 
institutions of the com 
power. Morgan < Part 
panvm for 1876 gives Mr 
views- as supplied by 
therefore, an excellent 
favours the election 
Senators at Washing! v 
favours the appointme 
by the Provincial Exec 
step toward the 
electing the Bene:

way. favouring th 

And he thinks Ca

tionists were pers:

without due and Is at *6 University street. Montreal Jiout When the owner of the house table for daughter ot the late JcDid doss dog lido you?” and^self-oultureHARDWARE. and wife of John T. Dawson, aged 30 years.The Lato or the Mnerira.—Ining than she is now. In 1 But what didn’t "bite me, bet he ruined my coat,” wse
iSMySASSSn" >n Saturday, the 4th November. 1876,William Black’swere flourishing, and her imagination flushed 

"by the development of her great domain in 
the North-West. Stimulatedby the success 
ot the Una from New York to San Francisco,

this adage when My goot friend,the reply. *1S5SSto leave plenty of room for the -The locomotiveThe Victoria Railway. and individual instruction ie apolis Herald, he makes one of his Dennis Cavaaagh, Chatham North. Francisdog if he didn’t tide He ish a brakesman to pass through the Join, «towill at last reach Kin mount to-day, and the feature of this school, and the terme arevaguely describe a land which lay Kelly, aged 34 years.the calculated expenses of the dog now, but by and he shall i most reasonable tor the advantages offered.Portland? be : towithout putting any of the road will be formally openedsea, to which had fled all who Stinson On the 6th Nov< iber, at 91 Terau-of tiie line prove, upon an accurate serve seats to the smallest ley street, Ellen Jemima, the beloved daughterODELL tc TROUT, Tronic.bared among the miming, wi 
untrammelled by the follies

349 13bides a coat now, but he shall bbi: or to«to Allan Line Is nilgram fa; the event, which will bring to town Stinson, aged 6 years, 5fines of heavy ;to a

American soil, Canada undertook to com
mence the Pacific line within two years of 
the date of the union with British Columbia,
__---------’te it in ten. Lord Dufferin re-

kenzie’s words, ottered shortly 
ntleman’s accession to office 
rnfall of the Macdonald Ad- 
» the effect that in doing this 
herself to what was a physi-

_____ ,_____ ity.” Being impossible, the
performance, Lord Dufferin argues, ought 
not to be exa ' 1 * *—CT" ;--------

of the default -,----------------- -—. -—w-w
by pleading that the mountains which im
peded the enterprise were “their mountains, 
and in their own territory.” For this rea- 
son Lord Dufferin holds that the British 
Columbians are not without responsibility 
for the failure of the pledge made to them. 
However, we may pass over this stage of the 
transaction. Influenced, doubtless, by tiie 
consciousness of the misbehaviour of her 
mountains, British Columbia consented 
to forego the literal fulfilment of the

And did any one months, and i days.of the past But the land of the living doee Dominion Telegraph REDUCED TO A CERTAINTY.67s 6d per ton;bility to be much more than the reluctance but owing to the Abbott—In this city, on the 6th Nov., WilecnThe Anglo-American Times argues that the of a well-kept smok- Chance to CainIBWSuTS •nival ot a vessel laden with glass, prices areof the Extern Provinoe. to be«r the Ruffin A jbott. Esq., in the 75th year of his age.Stock $50,000United States have folly recovered from the 
panic of 1873. “American factories,” it 
says, “for the first time in sixteen years, 
threaten a formidable competition with 
manufacturers in foreign markets. They 
can now produce on a par with European 
manufacturing countries, because their work 
ia as economically done, or would be, wee it 
not for the faulty fiscal system which re
mains. American labour is cheaper, ite 
means of living cheaper, and the whole 
scale is reduced, by which the cost of manu
facturing the article is lessened.”

and railway men. likely to be higher.go down in the suiting 
it One case, saddest c

of work from which they saw Debentures. <tc.

eats and pork 57e 6d ; oha
are intended for tiie Toronto day has not yet been arranged, but we be-of all in the compass Gov. stock 6 p.e.clear prospect of gain? At all events, any lieve it will take the general form of a trip Gov. stock 5 pic !presents itself.

Uni oto.14 iDcckln ittaili no application 
fulfil her snbst

to the the through lina the road—leaving Lindsay about ten
Toronto. 90 y 6 p.(

First-class passen- lard. 57s 6d67s 94 per9d per tonchild, the idol of wealthy culturedfailure of Canada to *0s Od per ton.gars only will be allowed to use these o’clock on the «rival of aafter that îplete the Esquimalt and 99 y6 p.aToronto ; lunch at Kinmount, returning tomother’s good-bye kisslanaimo railway. It is impossible not to Lindsay for a banquet at the Opera House.
Tt.4..1. «.H La tn Aha mnw Tha

Church, boaroing with family formerly oflips had his booksfeel the difficulties of the question. When Details will be given PROVISIONS.33 Queen street west, but now lit TORONTO, FRIDAY, NOV. 10, 1876.returned. He was only Asad * Vo., Bankers, 74:old, wasto thethe colonists draw np a NEW YORfc-T. N. Moles-edifying Spiriti 
ed revelations

P* ib.Trade—Has remained generally qnlet throughher Majesty be [nested toeffect that of the Tuesday, Oet. 3L the week.from the TEM ELECTIONS IN THE US 1 TED 
STATES.

Though the returns of Tuesday’s elec
tions are yet incomplete, it is probably 
safe to say that enough is known to jus
tify ns in asserting that the Democratic 
reaction of which we have heard more or 
less for a few years past has proved a

road, and upon his report Speed, the Plough.very dull, with 
a Holders areChurch’s particular spirits -The market has been’that Lord Carnarvon s terms be Order in Council has ted for the ttedlog down’ 

teg tooSTtwere Ooeola, tha Indian Seminole chief,in nature and never, ordinarily, venturedof the blameto throw carried out in their entirety,” the Colonial now beginning to 
craantngty difficultlily, a handsome squat 

: Indian, seven feet an.
upon boyish escapades. He was to have aOffice cannot be Molesworthrabbit for his dinner, and he asked as a half high,it with light and substantial woraa Liverpool—Wheat, <woer is a growing 

misguidedpublic
and Little Jimmy, an Indian dwarf. Church the spot, at.favour that it might be stewed with’ictoria most not hope that we * su an*consumption

st the adverse
havener in which theis an American, and it is not known how or the spot, atof gravy. The dinner was prepared

-Lindsay Post, Oct. 27.to send of fairie to eat it. There had to hold off; notblsg over 18* tobetween
ta make him dissatisfied with selections, am 

to 17a Cable,it and the Government | adviceslots are not worth over 16 to 17a10a 5d to 10s 9d ; Californian white wheat.)mid encourage the idea thatDominion as a matter of small consequenca l to thoseFIIUMCIAL AND C0MHERCIAL.against two city banks and a ooal read. ring belle, play musical instruments, eta!Still it is to be regretted that the repreeen- eold at Blasting^ Curtis & Harvey's) !writes a clear and DOMINION PLOUGH,in a darkened ; but the medium ex-tativeof the Crown,
pressed the hope at the close of each
MAnM ft, .f ti. .n ----- 1.3____

wheat, range of Na 9 to Na L per cental. 9s toment House, Victoria, have beenyears later his wouldinch that was alike kindly and Tuesday. Oct 31. to 25c foraddress. What can he hope to him on a Mississippi river steamboat, Price, with Steel Mouldboard. Wrought Iron489lbe..26e; Canadian peas,per qr.of 501 lbs..virtual adoption of some indifferent pleas to *lc for large rolls, and 18 toThe stock market was quiet today, andby blank cartridge firing? Get him form and in broad daylight tubs and crocks of dairy.original bargain. followed bloated, drunken, brutal gambler.defence of the conduct of the Dominion. 10x14.itreal bank stockto this office without nothing doing in small 
10 to 13a according to 
se for goodie 12 toute.

was fifty oents. Church has ipainful period of delay Death would have him a beautiful and -There Is still-Wheat, on the spot closesit is not bound toThe Home Govt there was nothing done here, and at Montrealdelay.—N. week, which have been largely at-TrOntne.which Lord Dnfferin lovable child ; bnt the land of the missingbut we There are renewedespouse every just it was rather easier, with a sale of three shares the general price few-1lightly, till he to what he calls sent him back a ruined soulThe death of Laban 8. Beecher, at Oth- IXXXneed not try to -The market remains fairlyat 191 and 100 shares at 185 exdlv. 1 board. Wrough t Iron 
is, without Skimmer

Prioa with Steel Mould!Privateera,” when, under the auspices of Lord have cost from $2 to $10,little clever kosh, Wia,favour of the : are wanted and sell readily at: to 19aA Love Story.- Married next week, I Beam, three Shares,I. MerBids for Ontariospiritualists have at tiie latter. On thepolitics in Boston during the last generation, and Wheeltry, calculated to LET REVIEW OF T9KU1S HI9U-hear, eh?” remarked a friend, slapping Iron Wra*-<4 months)remained firm at SO* to 13aas he ranks as a fin Prioa with Cast toon Mouldboard, WiNa 6. per bundle.of Burlington in a congratu
le shoulder. “Rich irirl no

at 921, being a fall of i. and a lot also sold at three Shares, withouteen quiet and prioee ratter wet 
isold at 819 ta 318.09, and ca 
|18£0, without finding buyers.

On the evening of the 27th ultibodied in this When Mr. Beecher was a shipcarpenter, 
cunpMgn, he

ive betrayed their tantamount to a revolution. In Great 
Britain, or Canada, when one Party gives 
place to another little more than a ripple 
ia created on the surface of the waters.

way on the shoulder. Rich m-1 np
UaII aa » A.» 901 ex dlv. Commerce declined J here, butLord Dnfferin daims to be Mr. te of the usual bi-them by the engage-

41. „ a# TTninn
during the exciting Jackson campaign,bilities im] from Davenport, I hear WILLIAM BUCK.Well, nô,” said weekly meetings on Jtit was he who suggested in the terms of Union contracted to nuke a full-length figure-beadits cent Victoria Foundry, Brantford.PRODUCE. andthethe young man, “things ■mall loto at 1351 and 125*.gentleman proceeded 

light wss then put qu
the Nanaimo and Eeqnimalt railway, the to tie Church.and the subsequent compromise. They have of the general for the frigate Constitution. Na 94line, the road, and the an- it, and suddenly a spirit

UntlKla fnm a t T,44t.
a lot ot 50 sides sold at Iactually offered £150,000 as Great was the indignation of the Boston r<ii3taneePay

..Alible manner. 
WILLIAM BUCK.

Na *.The tort remains of thethe wedding off a tittle while, tike it at 9| to 9»o.appeared in the invisible form of Little it on a dough quite a lcNa 28.for failure to perform part of the Whip, and, during the of the What’s wrong?” asked the disappearing both here andontsida and GalvjJimmy. Jimmy is a lively spirit, and joked 
with the members of the circle until Forest 
T "' I the scene. That young person, 

made her exit, to be sncceedei 1 
e, who made a speech, urging 
to keep their hands joined, in 
rve the circle in proper work-

c------- - Jmwankee in turn disappeared,
and the spirit of one Lillie Preston intro
duced herself. The presence of each of 
these spirits was known by dim supernatural 
lights, and they all, Little Jimmy in particu- 
tor, displayed a marked fondness for playing 
on the bells, bones, and mouth 
occupied the centre of the floor.
Lillie Preston was playing tL- ___-
night a disaster befel the circle. Mr. J. W. 
Higgins, of 176 Yonge street, who has been 
attending the seances out of curiosity, ar
rived late, and the circle being formed, he 
was not permitted to enter the spirit room. 
But finding a stovepipe hole in the partition 
between the spirit room and the parlour, 
where he was waiting, Mr. Higmna de
termined to throw light upon the 
subject and test Charch’s bona Mes 
at the same tima Accordingly while 
Lillie Preston was supposed to be engaged 
with the bells and the medium to be bound 
hard and fast and sitting in a corner of the

Standard was offered 1 lower but not taken. 
Federal was held * higher. Imperial was held 
atm Bids for Molson’s declined 1, bnt a sale 
was made at Montreal at 110.

and a few plain words from ittees waited on Mr. Beecher, and are in fair demand, and smokedsympathetic tones. Old folks down ou the Beet No. 24.parties, and wae not the inventor ot the Dufferin might have quickened their requesting him to discontinue the work Well, not exactly ; ye see she has prevailing prior to its inception. The enquiry can ' ' institute 

: •• outgrown]
. The Rftd
that their com

scheme which goes by his name. This, 
which Lord Dnfferin seems to pat forward as 
an additional argument in support of Mr. 
Mackenzie’s good faith, probably appeared 
to the citizens of Victoria a somewhat eccen
tric mode of removing their discontent with 
the Dominion Government. Had there been 
any pretext for saying that Lord Carnarvon 
was the proposer of the terms of the com
promise there might have been some excuse 
for Mr. Mackenzie ; but when it is Mr. 
Mackenzie’s own scheme the fulfilment of 
Which his Government has evaded,- what 
wonder that there should be that irritation 
and those embittered feelings on which Lord 
Dufferin had to comment.

The case cannot be put more forcibly than 
by Lord Dnfferin himself against the Domin- 
ion Government. “ Two years have passed 
since the Canadian Government undertook to 
commence the construction of the Esquimalt 
and Nanaimo railway, and the Nanaimo and 
Esquimalt railway is not even commenced, 
and, what is more, there is not the remotest 
prospect of its being commenced.” Thus 
for the second time has Canada broken faith 
with her neighbour. The only consolation 
which Lord Dnfferin has to offer ns is that 
Mr. Mackenzie has not been guilty of any

feelings as to their dntiea. bnt, all Hams-The enquiry has been fairly active» parents, and she’s her own hoes tike, bnt 
-,f “Girl didn’t throw von. did she?

for nearly all sorts of floor and grain has fallen have ANol8toi BANKRUPT SALEGirl didn’t throw you, did she? ate limit It is not so with our 
neighbours. The incoming of a new 
Party means the outgoing of every office
holder from the great lakes to the Gulf 
of Mexico, from the Atlantic to the Pa
cifia Long and weary was the 
[Republican struggle for office. It 
required a civil war to giro 
the Republicans power. It Would seem as 

^though their Party is now broken, and 
Democratic rule established for many a 
year to come.

Considering all the forces which were 
banded together on the side of the Gov
ernment the Democratic victory is little 
short of stupendous. It was by no means 
apparent until within a month or tw;o. 
It 13 safe to say that Mr. Tilden’s name 
and fame, and remarkable political 
Sagacity and management, have had 
much to do in securing it. They would 
not have been sufficiently powerful, how
ever, were there not other causes in 
operation. Aa the election proceeded the 
desire for a change of 'Govemmeqt, at 
first moderately strong, settled into a 
conviction of its necessity. Many of the 
great capitalists of the East, preferring 
the devil they knew to the devil they did 
not know—desirous of going on in the 
old rut rather than favour a change 
whose outcome was to a certain extent 
dark—threw the weight of their influence 
with .the powers that be. Most of the 
“ solid ” men of New York City were in 
favour of Hayes : and the Secretary of 
the Treasury did not consider it incon
sistent with his position to pay a visit to 
Wall street, where his influence is neces
sarily very great, and speak on behalf 
of the Republican candidates. But 
in the great metropolis of the 
Union Mr. Tildes was not without 
backers among the weighty capitalists. 
August Belmont fought a brave battle 
for him, and, no doubt, did much to 
checkmate the efforts of those moneyed 
men who were arrayed against him.

There were good reasons for desiring a 
change. The Republican Party had be
come corrupt to the core. The revela
tions which were made throughout the 
year before the various Committees of 
Enquiry at Washington were sufficient to 
convince the reading people of the Re
public that the governing party was 
tainted with corruption from head to 
foot. Men very close to the Executive 
itself were more than suspected of trans
actions which would not bear the light of 
day. The condition of the South, too, 
was not satisfactory. What carpet-bag
gers could not do to perpetuate a hostile 
feeling against the Union, the Federal 
government itself did by armed inter
ference. The Southern States have never 
been treated as repentant sisters. The 
Republican Party was a sectional party, 
and falsely believed that it could concen
trate upon itself sufficient strength 
north of Mason and Dixon’s 
line to ensure to it a continu
ance of power. This was a
dishonest as well aa a bad policy. The 
South has spoken through the ballot-box,

off, but there has been, in : lots o< 100 at l3o. in small lots at 18*0.tached to the frigate, aTHE Solid South.”—She rode into Didn’t go back on you ?” Well” said the nation in the supply.the President. Before changed at 12 to 12iaload of hay yesterday, and on Mondayfor sea, however, on a stormy night, a bold
nm .. in n tlA.4 in4n 4k. 4m.

Union advanced 1. Laud-New has We willto the Eastern hay market she Je see, two of 
happened to find her 
gather, sort of unexi
sort of thought we’d______ __________ _____
it might ba” And the subject of conversation 
was delicately changed tika— Burlington 
Hasok-Mye.

Epps’s Cocoa.—Some time since, in a 
series of articles in these columns upon food,
we spoke in terms of u------ 1 — *
Messrs. Epps & Go’s 
The opinion we then 
purity and nutritious qi

-Flour, 600 barrels ; fall wheat, 96.- Pig-Gartsherrie No 1.firmly; sales of linnet have been made at 13cparty in a boat clambered into the fore- was weaker: Buttons, one set Spiral 
beautiful Coral Scarfi away, for I’mEverybody get ; 

” Down she
her to- 605 bush. spring wheat, 171,111 bosh. ; oats.chains of the frigate, and, without bring being offered 1 lower and bids down L and a " logical 

oi Indepeudenc,
-/■obe. which supported Mr. 5 
well in L'vJ. 1S7‘2. and 1874

denounce a puni: : man prop 
__ i views in this country. Ifcj 

lenged him on his Senatv notions] 
for he had not then formally propos 
all site views which he gives to Jfj 
of 1876, and this was the warns 
sounded to the conntrv and Mr. 3 
(4th March, 1875) :

"The existence of an elective Scsi 
incompatible with the system of Exej 
Respoc»-’bility to Parliament, which we

tike, and I’ve inst car sold at about lie. and small lots can be hadcoming down ! W»tch Chain, and one 1Pin, oneW. ft Co.the groundbackend of the and carried it away. bnt bids tor Western declined L Bids tor Con- lots will be soit, , on receipt of 81AO andthe mentike a load of stone, 39.999 bosh, of barley during last week, end arrived, and sold at *6 which wouldDominion Telegraph wasJohn Chinaman may be caught ■tuners' Gas fell L Clyde.
KSaUTSS» Monklandbut nothing short of a surgical operation

. » 1.4 4k. AAaAa fwin. k:. A—__ 3tall they began prioee firm at |6.50 to 37- No. 1extract the goods from his person and rai- Montreal. where Montreal Telegraph sold at sw IUOTU. «UH IN1UOT iuiu m fvw au f i.
Salt—The market haa been quiet andnn-her. “ No fooling, now ! ” she called ont. 

“ My name’s South, and I’ve driven that 
load of hay fourteen miles this morning ; I 
know I’m fat, bnt I’ve got business on hand 
and can’t stand any ponaensa” After the 
' " * ' r had been weighed she was offer-

lts to step on the platform, while 
len made up a parse of two shil- 
to go to the one who guessed 

r weight “ Two hundred^ and
*l"hrfteto"

however, that iBut whileA San Francisco correspondent ofment changed at 75 to 89o for small lota of Liverpoolbeing shipped for Chicago today.the Chicago Tribune gives a case in point and 11.05 for Canadian.iged. being bought at markets have been equallyitered a cigar store, and while 99| to 91, and sold at 911 to 91f. own. English quotations have been declining. but they willhave been made at 71 tohis way to a certain street «tipped a of the week.and show a fall of 6d on flour ; of Si on the lass to itshis sleeve. A Boiler Plate.ive been very quiet 
n buying any sort ; thside quotation of red wheat ; of 2d on whitehas been fully Canada Plaitroyedhim,ed fifty Cable despatches report consols rather easieribtic, as shown in its and club wheat ; of Ison oorn, and 6don peas.f—alleeMe honest Markets all through the week haveamount of bullion gone into the Bank of Eng GarthWe believe

tories are now the kind in the • 89 19The left elbow suddenly movedninety ! being the semi-annual settling day, will be a round lots of medittotal quantity ofman squeezed the bone ; John smiledThat’sthe beam went np. 8. Crown.bank holiday. The Times to-day. in its finan- were quoted at 48s against 49s at taken from tile English model, and it 
auction here is, we believe, intended, 
Mill-, to lead up to an Executive like 
the United States, elected for a certaii 
and practically irresponsible for that ;

Mill s Senate reor

COLLARD’! PATENT IEOH FIERI"box. The tight shoulder wae agitated dal artiola says that of the bullion withdrawn last. Cargoes today are said to have been verymade a dash in that directionthe policeman i 
another smile nnally. This result is not surprising. The OLE NARROWS,no box. Suddenly theit, crammed the money into her pocket, tar shipment to the Unitedof native cocoa are well-cigar-dealerand continued : *5-You can’t make no side

show of me and all get deadhead tickets”! 
There was quite a row over her gobbling 
the cash, bnt she backed up to the scales, 

’ 1 er fat hands, and remarked :
if anybody thinks he can take

________ ____»y from me, here I am ; I’m
very motherly and tender hearted but I 
know my weight and clawing capacity : ”— 
Detroit Free Press.

Temperature for Setting Milk.—The 
Lancet (London) describes expérimente made 
by the French inspector General of Agricul
ture. He set cow’s milk at varions temper
atures between the freezing point and 90°, 
and maintained the temperature for twenty- 
four orthirty-six hours. He found that the

— --------—'------ :t to the freezing
larger is the collec
tif amount of but-

COLLARD’8 PATENT IRON FLEXI-[Pto«spirit room, Mr. Higgins suddenly lit 
with erhiflk h. Jw.,4 1.7___ 1

oftheRianother smile; ! the Do 41 to 69with which he had provided himself, and RLE CULTIVATORS, That step (Mi 
i) would raise to a stili higher poie 
present the spirit of sectionstise 
s it infinite power for mischi 
lid give rise to quarrels which y 
r; w uld not remove and which 
,t th-- Dominion into fragmenta 
1 Some of the representatives nee< 

the tendency to col

the Porte has already intimated Its intention of Do 61 to 99spot to be beyond explanation as respecte thepower and digestible 
i to see the high opinic

thrust it through the stovepipe hole.’ Thefound two more boxes—<me under eachtites and surveyors as they could hold.” We changes in the three principal items, to wit 
in specia legal tender notea and deposits. The 
net result, however. Is to leave the surplus re
serve within 168,800 of the figures of last week. 
The following is a comparison of the averages 
tor the past two weeks :—

Oet. 21. Oct 28. Differences.
......... 3961.968.7001359,840,800Dec.38,1*7.900

SoMie........17,616.000 15,947,200 Dec. 1,669,460
LecaJ tenders 48.740,900 48.862.000 Inc. 121.800 
DeSriteT™.. 211.218,300 215J93.M0 Deo. 5.015.160 CireSEStaU. 14.716.300 14,970,700 Inc.

The following shows the'relations bet» 
total reserve and the total liabilities :- 

Oet 2L Oct 28. Dili 
Specie.. -..... 17,616.600 15.917.200 Dec. 1.660.400

circle was electrified. Instead of Lillie Pres- COL LA SOS PATENT ISOS COB-Gentilfear this will convey but scant satisfaction 
to the British Columbians, who are not so 
much concerned to know whether Mr. Mac
kenzie violated his bargain in good faith or 
bed faith as interested in learning that the 
bargain is violated, and, according to Lord 
Dnnerin’s own confession, will never 
be carried out Here it is not 
so much that the thing is physi
cally impossible as that Canada does not 
hold it to be desirable. Mr. Mackenzie is full 
of the very beet intentions, bnt though he is 
at the head of the most powerful party in 
the Dominion,, and presumedly has the con
fidence of both Houses of Parliament, he 
cannot unfortunately get the Upper House 
to pees his British Colombian schema In 
♦.hi™ nMwliOTmanl. he lise been »»niTinfl11fl8 once 
moreto offer a composition to the creditors 
of the Dominion, proposing to pay down a 
sum of $756,000 in lien of the Nanaimo and 
" • tiiway. Lord Dufferin considéra

the most natural solution of the
„______, -ad tiie best compensation to the
British Columbians for the “misadventure” 
which has led to the second break down in 
the contract This is a matter which chiefly 
concerns the people of British Columbia, u
IKaV BM millin’. mm 4. .mAm.. 4Ln

to have been so generally ton being at the bells, there in the centre of LET—A TANNERY IN THEThe Burlington Eawkeye now has the re- l we again congratulate 
sound and valuable adt

Messrs Epps the room with his coat off anS the bells RIRED HORSE HOES,village of AlBston. new and in good run-__!.. u_L- _« rair rm himd.flour in the week ending on the 21rt Laid. Internets..pu tation of having the funniest original ; addition they have hia hands, stood Church himself, ably per- 
T.Ai.. r~i__A - I n- t__- _ ..

ning order, berk 
Apply to ISAACequal to 419,375 to 447.500 qra of wheat[raphB in the American press. The MCDONALD, Alliston. Ontmade to our not over lengthy list of dietetic aonating his Indian friends ! On being tbt 2493fair illustration of iteng extract is foods.—CMi8ervice Gazette. discovered, the medium dashed at the stove-228-46. fay rati!humour, which is in nearly the pipe hole and struck through it at Mr. Hig- NORTH

con. of the
T71ARM FOR SALE—THE 
J- half of lot Na 2 in the 8th <

We are all colonels now,’ says the At- warned against ------
tica-mongering, the tendency toychi 
change’s sake which they do not obte

the original Danbury News paragraph ; gins. The circle, however, broken, andthere are no plain 19.375 to 24.590 qra. The Importe of maize tordonation party seasoi although the medium ordered the of InnisfiL There is 90;week were 2.000,000 to 2,040.000 bush.this year, and the ministers are' their British ancestors, 
to say, not a propensity 
the lieov-ie of Ontario, and those wti 
iessly manifest it will some day or od 
ceive sucQ a lesson from t 
serve them for the rest

• ' There can be no doubt as to < 
the gentleman who introduced ther< 
(Mr. Mi l). He is ac avowed sup 
the mc-ncau system of govern men 
tieguished from the British. ' '

Now it must occur to every 
reads the above, that as Mr. M] 
a man not to be trusted by tri 
dians when he was a private nu 
Parliament with little opporfcc 
mischief, he cannot possibly be 4 
to be entrusted with the vast poi 
influences for good or evil wiek 
Minister of the Crown. That, w 
stand, is the position taken | 
Dawson.

Mr. Dawson, in short, prd 
once against the Americanizing 
markets and against the Al 
izing of our British insa 
On the one hand he 
his abiding faith in British cod

being a pleasant Sunday,” 
ich Bulletin, “ most of the

Yesterdayhad put off their itennial holiday» The conviction forced on them by the light of4-1,„ 4...L 4.1..* m----- 1.__________ 254.409 of between 759,009 and 899,099 bueheta. The<it they had a donation party at the torch, that Church was an arrant ht ^i^wnof Barrie. Itisboys who attended Sunday school brought
L^».. . muu) vnenxj mkinh . ki.A’s out on North HilL They brought particulars

DEACON,
Soil good.

iy chestnuts which a kmdtwo dollars’ worth of beans, font dollars’
240Lhad given them.'worth of wood, and a dollars’ worth of wheat afloat for the United KingdomAn Australian has Osgttarl salt, per$ht a canary bird toMattie Todd, a Louisville yellow girl,potatoes, and ate np five dollars’ worth of 26th Inst, was 1,416,006 quarters against 1,016,000tion of cream, the WANTED—A HEADHome, Sweet tome,” by euspend- Legtil tenders 48J4Û.2C0 48.86Â000 Inc.shoes on large feet, and hascake, one dollar’s worth of cream, on the 12th last, and 1.07,000 on OoL 13th. 1876.ing it before alool GROCERIES.Moore courteddollar’s worth of apples, two dollars’ worth resentfulthe better the Tan reserve $06,356,800 $64.809,2001)6031,517,609 Of the quantity afloatbox which performed melody. Snppos-leamed,th»t he alreadydollars’ worth of fnrni-of nuts, broke sevi Trade -Has been very quiet in both jobbingof both the butter and 

cheese. His theory of th 
result is that the changes i 
doe to a fermentation prooee 
growth of organisms which 
oesa He thinks that the

ing the bird in thehad’a wife. That night when he called shetore and knick-knacks, rained a sixty dollar 1 r e dmusic, the bird ly caught the notes, Tma—1 tomato, holding à third class i•ssss^kicked him once in the stomach, and heatin the milk are carpet by it, and finally and now warbles the whole tuna $«,304,566 $53.825,750lay down and died.the gate open, 
got out and hasi

from the and stocks are so unusually light for the
Free Press, Got 25th, sajlpwn’t beenforty-five dollar cow got oujghttobe deeply interested in ACE8TS WANTED

in every Townshipfr^Canada sell our

JOHNSTON HARVESTERS

mi
ST56Ü3The next daj Onr readers will iber that not) application 

confined toi
heard of sinca leg»this tobe the future, and are evidently s line of fair seconds st GREAT J0IVT SA LEqoirementa.. 11,052,25010,983,450 Dec.Robert Ravel was from the great good there birds render them.sufferer went around and rallied the and of low graderlnss:The following shows the condition of the Asso-reated at Stittevüle on a charge of stealing I do not know of any bird re useful to the 

fanner in the destruction of their great 
enemy—the “grub”—as tiie lapwing and 
next in order comes the partridga I have 
iroved this fact over and over again, and it 

is to their interests ‘ 
all in their power to

of the city, and theyproducing conn tries. sufficient réfrigéra is doing save i n email lots which sell fairlydated Banks at the corresponding period ofdonation society league/ They have sent lot of tooIs, valued at $40, from Mr. Stewart,tion may be secured bi the use of
to Chicago for terrier dogs and shot gun»,of Bucks

raiBSFB
Coffee—Has remainedwho, in repeated trials made Oct 30.1875. Oct 31, 74.bnt yesterday 

Gordon again c
holders. The visiblewhich are expected to arrive some time next >v«nment soldat 8H0RT-H0B* CATTLE,

Cetowold Sheep, sad Berk
shire Swine

The undersigned will offer tor sale at Thorn
hill, Out, twelve miles nr rth of Toronto.

On WednewUy, November 15th,
at It o'clock noon precisely,

COMBINED AND INGLToandsmaU lots go atCounty Constable $12.021.100secured results strongly to 99e-they are willing 
violation of a bai

! 455.400 56,621,600
asssSBfor music is owned CAYUGA JR. MOWERS.A dog with the Lakes.

by his neglect Troy in New York.. Thethat these résulte weretion of the Imj $61376.306 371,612.700tnpenal Government, 
toe new terms offei

and this newsof Is id Address,formed by the thirty year.from his deep cans, the piano, and their beet friends.- Live Stock 25,057,500to take off all theeideration of holders very firm,221^975,200 285352.700•go he was senthe has tried them more thoroughly devotes several hoars a day to practioa One OoL 23- ££TK,will h»ve » right to qturrel with them. Bet 10,440,966tentiary for life of killing his 11.486,1that the in the room, antUhowedday the dogwe cannot teke leave of the subject without 856,463.175 i lorn.bn. ‘ÉIE1 i of Porto Rioowerewife. After serving twent yoara and«ring that Lord Duffe us is always wel- onÔMabetUmt which itold «t jbhMm, STRATFORD. OUT.liofao 15.170.515lill tho better tint the milk upon the table and come. Last weekrinee then he has been convictedand around it, leaped myield; that the THE WEEKLY MAILImmigration Agent, wi 
ed by a deputation fromoccasions far variousthat there is only the drawback that out where theinto it, as if trying to Total, bu.of the Mao- The canker worm came very near killing 

They infested it
Soon after, when the The followingbulk of table shows the top price of the 

ot produce In tee Liverpool
and small lots every Thursday morning In timetree in my orchard. quarters of wheat. $1,674.971 In the ear- mho.the dog tried to d of secondary 
repeatable; &churning is increasedThe Daily News remarks The purpose of the visit was toffiS.lL’Lord Dufferin years ago.years, and this veer Iwhile she i year I got rid 

doing well loo
last year, and 1.186.178 inoffset to tine the labour of taking 83 Cotswolds, andten travelling in 

greatly delighted
present Mr. Ibboteon with a handsome ink- latllitolOfc, and granulated at Ï0iSi ri6them, and my trees are doingthe dairy utensils is very much reduced iber, 1874.the dog almostand is token of grstituto tar the kind- tolOiawith what he pnrte of the Dominion. Priee $L69 a year.He did not bark orIf the ed, and I made a clean thing of it, anwill often do, at the sound of bells. the donors when they firet set toot withinthe rate of one pound to the rod ; it aiSswsrJLS',for pel, mabw : the «.quit, I,not oe. A worm this Ioeropo thef*,«ol,> border».—ifmfrwri On«tir. Oct ». tested, butina: the attention of Agric to??;roogh berk off about three feet fnjru the •o D. B. Dh s. Hesi, do, eta, he succeeded inflorid, wluch the Govt activity is prevalent in banking circles. More», esc., ne sueceeoeu i 

of the sounds, and it a well-bred reach horse, tt 9 16 9 * •shoot six-General of Canada pud it on the ■rsssf.’ssjrs&jmuch soot per rod will drive 
wA.4 im ieemKlo On* 16 0 10 6bay, and in ratherwide around tiie tire. hew bred, not with HSnWH ivrhj K' » - - —-

two wale each additional ward.of his vêtit to Victoria. voice to rise and fell with tiie notes. Mills’ theories on trade.He has tra- i»t$L70. V.and this in face of a decline from the prodnee have been steady19 S 19 SM 2 19 *condition, was stolen from the eteble ofbrush and put pine tar allversed tins notie land from the this was at first only of the SSSrs-aj-urf10 7 16 7 10e presence of the 
told her mother

10 7 10 7 plainly put.THE WEEXL T MAIL vM termJ. S. Gerow, lot 6, 2nd red. Eramosa. The small letesmooth ring three or four times a 6 10 10 10 10 10 10 iemort point to Aleeke. He bee threwied not There are other issues of noammonia tin horse is a valuable animal and the thief is and lota of 603 26 0andinvited her to be present, the dog
___ 1.1 ——A. Mm. Uw.nnJ.tvn tnurnirne Li.

I never let it get dry or hard,few of ite interminable labyrinths of lie, circulating from 
mtoest point is-Ont. portance on which Mr. DawaoaHsomewhat inclined to extend their largely ini; 

ova Scotialsnes’and reaches, and prefect harbours would not sing. By-and-bye, hoi after it gets dry it withealMof lots of 50 boxes at Uào and, in tiie face of difficulties, haa spoken peals both to the Lilby nature, which hold out the are in the tree 6 37 6.'37 6 ■esssrsito be favourably met and 76 9 76 0done early andtheir egga first-class commercial paper Is readily die-from Hamilton, and the Chief of Police BE»**47 6 47 8tor three or four weeks will catche to two quarts of water, given so aeto 70 6 70 9 teF. J. D.
the tireof the family were «ailed in, and now the 47 6 47 9 47 9 46it has tobe paid.It is to be «vuThe tar I S « S I »’SStt£lS2ZZ‘tïSædee it will1will ex-

arebeen i ss^tosrss'sa.'issiifiK 0* a TRBANK9.__off; oelee 
•ev Rot»1smart bend willWaunutal tAlente ie altogether.-SiWfA Herald, Oct ».met kirn, uprnt farmer.tke tort time.any company.
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